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RULES OF HOURS AND WAGES OF GROCERY CLERKS' UNION, LOCAL NO. 648 
R. C. I. P. A. OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
To apply in any class of Grocery and Food store in the City of San Francisco 
and in Daly City, San Mateo County.
The following conditions of employment shall prevail for any person, regard­
less of sex, who is sixteen years of age or over; no person less than sixteen years 
of age shall be engaged. If Grocery Clerks' Union, Local 648, is unable to furnish 
any help to the above named store, said help otherwise engaged shall become a 
member of this Union within fifteen (15) days of employment.
Section 1. Classes of work: Store Managers, Department Managers, Head 
Clerks, Assistant Store Managers, Clerks, Combination, Order Counter, Shipping, 
Receiving, and Stock Clerks, Cashiers, Checkers, Wrappers and Apprentices, an 
employee having a partial interest in the firm, a non-employing Proprietor or 
Partners.
Section 2. No employee in any class of store in the retail grocery or food 
trade shall work more than nine (9) hours in any one day, nor more than fifty-four 
(54) hours in any one week.
a Nine (9) hours shall be the basic hours per day, same to be worked within 
ten (To) hours with one (l) hour for meals.
b Said fifty-four (54) hours per week shall be worked within six (6) con- 
secutTve days.
Section 3. No employee shall work as a condition of employment on Sunday, or 
the following legal holidays, to-witj New Year's Day, Washington's Birthday, 
Decoration Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Admission Day, Thanksgiving Day and 
Christmas Day. Any legal holiday falling on a Sunday shall be observed the next 
day (Monday). No deductions in pay shall be made for any legal holiday as 
specified in this agreement.
Section 4. The following shall be the minimum scale of wages paid in any class 
of grocery or food store per week of fifty-four (54) hours for male employees.
Store Managers, Department Managers and Head Clerks.............$36.00
Assistant Store Managers, Clerks, Salesmen, Checkers, Order
Counter, Receiving and Shipping Clerks......................30.00
Combination Clerks, Stockmen (Store or Warehouse)...............25.00
Apprentices - Less than one (l) year experience.................  20.00
Section 5. The following shall be the minimum scale of wages paid in any 
class of grocery or food store per week of forty-eight hours for female employees.
(As per State law.)
Store Managers, Department Managers..............................$30.00
Cashiers........................  ...........................  25.00
Salesladies, Checkers............................................  22.50
Wrappers, Stockwomen (Store or Warehouse)........................ 18.00
Apprentices - Less than one (1) year experience.... ............ 15.00
Section 6. a Apprentices: finy person who has served less than one (1) year 
in all at the business.
b Not more than one (l) apprentice shall be allowed to every three (3) ex­
perienced elerks.
c No apprentice shall be recognized in any store employing only one person.
T  Extra employees: Any person employed for one day or part of a week shall 
be subject to the same conditions of hours of work.
£  Any employee working a single day or part of a week shall receive a minimim;. 
wage "of not less than time and one half of the scale calling for that position.
£  Overtime: Emergency Work: An employee compelled to put in overtime emer­
gency""work shall receive not less than time and one half of the wage scale calling 
for the position.
£  Overtime work shall be any time worked over the nine hour basic day.
h Inventory Work: An employee shall do inventory work twice a year. If done 
oftener, he shall be paid over-time rate if done after store hours.
i No night store meetings shall be held on the nights of the regular meeting 
of thTs Union. (First and third Thursdays of each month.)
Any proprietor shall be entitled to the use of the Retail Clerks Inter­
national protective Association's Union Store Card provided by this Local Union if 
he signs the above agreement and observes it.
k This agreement shall be in effect until , 19 . It shall con­
tinue""^ effect after that date, unless thirty (36) days' notice is given by either 
the signed firm or Grocery Clerks Union, Local 648, that any change is desirable 
in said agreement.
GROCERY CLERKS UNION, LOCAL 648
FIRM'S NAME ADDRESS By____________________________________
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1. What hra.nch of the trade is covered by this local?
-ocery l.l-rov. storec.fcerbik
No signed
2. Number of employers with whom union has effective agreements. agreements. 
(If a number of employers sign identical agreements, please attach copy of the 
agreement and list employers below. If all provisions in the various agree­
ments are not identical, get copies of each and fill out a separate schedule 
for each different type.)
3. Number of union members covered by agreement attached to this schedule. 375
4. Number of non-members covered. ---------
5. Names of companies or employers' associations :...............................
signing the attached agreement, (if signed by : Beginning 
an association, please give name of associa- : Date 
tion and number of companies.) :
Date of 
Termination
Approximately 275 store owners. : All verbal understandings
No list of firms available.
ALL of these firms recognize the union
and pay the scale of wages as s hown on 
attached schedule. :
Copy of agreement is left with the : 
store owner at time he agrees t o employ
union labor. : 
When present clerks leave the employ qf
employer (Union) the agreement is autqmatically 
cancelledunless new employee is member; of
union,or until new employee joins the ;union.
J
6. Indicate if union wishes to have us keep identity of this agreement confi­
dential. _____________________________________________________________________
y f
, i/'f- OLL-m.
(Signature of person furnishing information)
(Name of Agent)
(Late)
(Office or Position)
1QQ5 Marknt. St.._5 an , Fra;, c.i aco,_Calif
(Address)
